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The following is a review Of general business and 
financial conditions throughout the several FederP~ 
Reserve Districts during the month of M.s.rch, as 
contained in the forthcoming issue of the Federal 
Reserve Bulletin. 
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Business and financial developments during the month of March h.<>:Ve shovm 

some confusion 2.nd lack of uniformity which indicates that the cot!ntry is now 

passing through a transition stage~ There has be~ a h~sitation, if not an 

actual recessioh, of commodity prices, a sligh~ but nbti~eable improvement in 

the bank reserv·:"! ratio, some :relief of the barrier-s to transportation and dis

tribution which existed during the winter months, and at the same time there 

h.<.1.s a.ppe~U"ed to be some alteration in the :ooint of view of the cOIIlii!Ullity with 

respect to extravagance :md reckless purchasing. This alt3ration in point of 

view is by no means universal, but Fed~ral Reserve agents r~ort very con-

siderable difference of attitude on the part of the ~blic. The change, whatever 

it may be in character cmd scope, is, however, very conservative c~ moderate 

and there is no appreciable letting down in the volume of legitim.:::.te business..; 

The outloOk for the spring season, both industrially and agriculturally, is 

excellent, the chief modifying factors in the situation being inadequacy of 

labor supply "nd shortage of various kinds of ma.teri'?J.s as well as of borriawin.g 

facilities of banks. 

The present character of the outlook is rmmmarhed by .£ederal Reserve 

..agents as follow·s: 

In district No .. 1 (Boston) "industrial conditions ••. h"-~.ve undergone no 

marked change since , • • a month ago. Evidences of deflation which were so 

numerou.s .~ pronQUlleed in February • • - a:re not· so c OnSJ?icuou.s in the SUX"face 
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indications of March", but "nothing has occurred to indicate that the in-

fluences referred to have ceased to operate. 11 A factor of great importance 

in this matter is the "backing UJ:'> on this side of the Atlantic of .A."Derican 

goods manufactured_ for expor.t." It is -predicted that the "drop in prices 

which is admittedly inevitable, will set in before another winter season 

and that it Will become only grad:ually perceptible, tt 

25:1 

In district No ... 2 _(New York) 11 the activity of the stock market, together 

with. the ]:'>respective den:and fer funds for tax :r;>a;vments ·was ~reflected in a rise 

in call money rates Friday, March i2• to 15 per cent, but following the pa:~

rcent of taxes. rates eased off graduaily to 7 and 6 per cent. 11 . Time loans, 
have 

which · ~·: hMn practically unobtainable at from 9~ to 10 per· cent on all-in-

d\tstrial and 8 to 9 per cent on mixed collateral, with lenders in most cases 

derranding payment- of rra.turing obligations, have lately been renewed more 

freely at 8 ~r cent on mixed collateral and 8} ~et tent on all-in~ustrial, 

but little new· money is. forthcoming. 

In dis.trict .No. 3 (PhiladelnhieJ "trade has been fairly brisk and somewhat 

ahead of last year in so far as the volume of '~Jusiness in dollars is concerned." 

Nevertheless, it is to be doubted whether the "actual bUlk of the sales is· as 

large". Moreover, "objection is raised to :price inereases 11 and there is 

further "a :partial shifting in demand from lu-rury goods'~. Prices d.o not yet 

show signs of a decl.ine, however, and little hope i-s held out by retailers -in 

that regard until the· fall season is past. The mos<t noteworthy feature is· the 

increasing indisposi-tion of ··the public to pay the exorbitant 'PI'ices for;·eon-

sumable goods. 

In district No_ •. 4 .(Clevel9,Ild) it is found that "conditions are rapidly 

changing" and that there is .. possibility of curtailed- t-nroduction" which calls 

for 11r>roper rerr:edial measures-~. 

In d..is_trict No .. 5 (Richmond} domestic business is good., but "en.>orters 
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renort marked depression". Reckless buying by the :public continues and there 

is no general lowering of prices, but "there is an undercurrent of uneasiness 

and uncertainty in commercial circles 11 • BuyL1g -'-•• alm:>st entirely for immediate 

needs and not for future delivery. 

In district No. 6 (Atlanta) there has been nc r.oatet·ial change in the 

general economic situation, b·u.t sales show a large increase in value, although 

pr~bably not in amoWJ.t~ While there has 1Juen some d:i.s:lJosition to place fall ·.:.·. 

orders, this is being discouraged b,eca:J.se of a belief that prices will decline, 

and this fact tends to produce some conservatism. 

In district No~ 7 (Chicago) extravagance continu.es unabated and is 

tending to stimulate inflation by swell:i.ng profits to the extent that manu

facturers of luxuries are un~tw:·bed by ac.var.ce~ in discount rates, while 

the latter bear heavily u~on those who are working on a narrow margin. There 

are accordingly conflicting re'tlol·ts concerning the general outlook~ 

In district No. 8 (St.Louis) there is an increasing "snirit of conserva

tism" and business men 11are '9roceeding with greater caution, 11 while the "9Ublic 

at large is "making 1 ts purchases with a greater rr.easure of discretion". It 

is believed· that the "peak of high prices has been passed11 • Nevertheless 

there is an undertone of confidence in the firmness of the ~esent industrial 

situc.tion. 

In district No. 9 (Minneapolis), while ·che~·e is great difficulty in getting 

goods, there is expected to be heavy demand for fa::-m machinery and there is 

already unprecedented demand in mechanical equipment for farms. The credit 

situation is satisfactory. 

In district No. 10 (Kansas City) spring trading is vigorously und~r 

way and there is an effort to increase ou~Jput in the belief that that is 

"after all, the real solution of the abno1·maJ.ly high :orices 11 • There is a 

quickening of ind1.1strial energy, and business is strong and vigore-u-s; but in the 

tenth dis triet, as elsevvhere, SJ;>eculative buying has l)e.:m largely elimina.teci, Digitized for FRASER 
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prices are slightly easier and there is ~~ increasing tendency to buy for 

irn~ediate wants rather than for future delivery. 

In district No. ll(DaJ.las; there has been a "slight recession from ~'~.e 

high wave of corurercial and industrial activity" and this has been accompanied 

by a ''moderate reaction in the public and retail buying movement", while in 
e .'.lilibrium. 11 

the field of '1'Jrices there is a "more pronounced tendency towards an · ·• 

Luxury sales are tending to fall off and both merchants and the public are dis-

inclined to increase their commitments :pending further developments• 

In district No. 12 (San Francisco) the industrial outloOk is p~osperous 

but both retail and wholesale trades re~ort decreases during rebruary as com -

pared 'Vith January, these being attributed to seasonal slackening of business. 

Many stucks of goods are depleted on the Pacific Coast and it is believed that 

great activity will be necessary in order to restore them. 

The 0'1'Jening of the s-pring season has given an impetus to the agricultural 

side of activity and is rendering the farmers• problem for the coming season 

considerably more definite than heretofore. In the southern states cold weather 

has son:ewhat retarded the prep~ration for the new crop season and in the Atlanta 

district has impaired the early fruit and vegetable outlook. An increase in 

the value of farm lan~s throughout the district during 1919 is estimated at 

20% to 25%, bringing theffi un to about double the value of five years ago. Prices 

of agricultural products, especially fruits and cotton, are very high, a fact 

which partly mal~es up for shortened output due to unfavorable weather. Pastur

age is in relatively bad condition, being only about 79% as cplY;oared 1111ith 85% 

last year. In th<3 northern part of the district the condition of• small grain 

cr<ms is unsatisfactory. In th9 11th district (Dallas) the condition of winter 

wheat was 75% as compared with the corresuonding date last year, and a decrease 

of 900,000 acres as compared 1Mith 1919 is re'1'Jorted. Preparations for the cotton 

crou are well und2r way, an early start havin.g been made t J avoid insect darrage. 

cotton 
The crop will be 15% larger than in 1919. 
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The 

moverrent of the old cot ton crop out of the disti ict is TJroceeding at a normal 

rate with the exc..e:otion of the :!.n:ferior graC.es which are moving sJ. owly. In 

the 12th dis·~ri~t (Sa:nF~ar..-~J.s~o) there ),s a material irrrorovem:mt predicted 

for agTicul t·u.ral output in 1920; al tb::Yw.gh 1'aiYlfall is still thirty to sixt;y 

ner cent below normal. Rice, bean, ~id m1gar best a~reage is being reduced, 

and shortage of water is likely to cut down the spring acreage in general. The 

fall wheat cron will ave:;:·age a'vc·u~ 70% of noriral. In the irrigated sections of 

Idaho, Nevada and Utah. the yield will be only about 80% of normaL Range 

conditions, however, are favc:rablc thx·cughout the district. In the middle west 

soil conditions are very :pr~misjng fJr the reason that the ... ;winter, al. thOU;gh 

cold, showed less flue: IJ.ation in temperature than usual. The wheat crop 7 however, 

has suffered deterioration. An impor.tant increase inproduct per acre is re11orted. 

and is attx·ibuted in :part to the high nrices of land. .An increase in the pros-

pective acreage of corn is noted bnt high wages for farm labor militate strongly 

against the very great extension of operations. In the 8th district (St.Louis) 

the agricultural outlcot is good with the excention of winter wheat which has 

been injured or killed in some sections by alternate freezing and thawing. 

Fann v>ork is behind. ·?.A good deal of acreage plovv-ed for wheat last fall will be 
r- 1 a."" t. ed. 

to corn. Preparation for the ~lanting of the cotton crop has been 

delayed by unfavorable weather. The acreage of oats will be about the same as 

last year. LO'IIT -prices for tobacco have caused complaint but a larger acreage 

is nevertheless being -olanned.. District No. 9 (Minneapolis) re·norts that the 

spring agricultural outlook is favorable. The condition o:f the soil and the 

water conditions of the d:i.strict are regarded as -oartic1..uarly enco"'l1'aging, looking 

to a good cro-p# The states of Minnes:)ta, Nt):rth Dal<oca, South Dakota and Montana, 

producing the bulk of northwestern wheat, u..Yl.0.0.Jbted.ly will show a decrease in 

the wheat acreage this year due to the high -price of farm labor, which as .re"'Q..'t.e4 

from 65 local -points has advanced 73.4 per cent since 1914, and due also tti the 
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s<Oarcity of good :seed. wheat. The natural letting down after the extr,a.o.rdinarY 

crop production ~fforts during the war is also a factor. A nrobable decrease 

of at least ten per cent w-ill reduce the acreage this year to an-proximately 

15,000,000 acres, which on the basis of average production, indicates a loss 

of from 20,000,000 to 22,000,000 bushels on the 1920 cro:p. Winter wheat 

-orospects in this district arc fair to gooJ. Some wheat in Montanawas wi11te-:r 

killed, but the arr1~lt is hot greater thah the normal loss. The wint~r ~heat 

acreage, hcwever~ is somewhat less thai1 a year ago. Some shrinkage may be 

eryected in other grain crops, but it is too early to estimate what this will 

amount to. There is every l)ros:pcct, hbwever, that the acreag~ loss will be: 

offset by better crops thah have been harvested for the last two years, due to 

improved soil c ondi ti ons and bet t~r moi s t:\.rrc~ 

In the tenth district (Karts(3.S City) mild weather has afft'rded an excellent 
. 

basis for plowing and :preparation for spring planting and farm work is well 

under way. Sporadic r~orts of a pessimi3tic and discouraging nature have 

armeared, but the statements of the secretaries of agricultur~ througho-u.t the 

district are more encouraging. Wheat conditions are said to be generally 

01Jtimistic, especially ac to winter wheat. The -olanting in Colorado and the 

adjacent di~;trict was about 91% for winter wheat and winter rye as compared 

with 1918. Winter wheat conditions in the sarr,e region are about 90% of normal .. 

In Missouri wheat conditions are p13or, and are exce-pt.ionally low in Oklah~ma, 

the per cent there being tentatively estimated at 55%. Planting for the c"tton 

crcp is well under way and the acreage in Oklahoma, Tlllissouri and New Mexic~ 

seems to sh~v an increase. Corn acreage also shews an increase thr~~h~t the 

district, .especially in Oklahoma. In be,:;t g:!:'Owing a large inc.rease in acreage 

is anti,;.j::ps:Led. On the eastern seaboard the ~:;eas:on is still too early to permit 

def'L.1.ite forecasts.. In the fifth district (R5.chmond) cold weather and a lonv. 

we·~ ~;;eo.son have made tr:1ck crops late and poor, and farming operati .ns are two 

or three weeks late. IHgh prices for products and great shortage of la.bcr are 
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prices are lower, due to shortened exports, bu.t the great success of the 
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tobacco crop of 1919 leads to the forecast of a gred.tl;y- i:1creased acreage in 1920 • 

• 
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Fanm and range livestock conditions are reforted decidedly good. 

In district No. 10 (Kansas City) it is found that farm and range livestock 

fared well during January and February. The mild. weathe:.r of the late 

winter helped pasturage conditions • .A similar report cumes iron district 

No. i2 (San Francisco) where the open winter has prevented much loss of 

livestock ana has asnured sufficient feed. for the summer season. In the 

11th district (Dallas) grass-fattened steers have begu~ arriving at the 

257 

~entral markets, but the movement is still slow. Range conditions have been 

unusually good and the market was better supplied with oni~als during February 

than a year ago, except in the case of hogs whic;l sht:Nvecl a decline. Receipts 

of ca.t'!;le at fifteen primary markets dur~.ng Febrl.l{l.ry are reported. as l,06E>,092 

· 4 . 1,:-u.-~.~.\tS~ 
head, corresponding to an index number of ll , as compared Wlth . • , . 

head during the preceding month and 1,096)113 head during the corresponding 

month in 1919, the respective index numbers being 114, 139, anu 116. Receipts 

of sheep during February were 94·3;116 head as compared with 774.661 head. a 

year earlier and 1,035,591 head during January, 1920, the respective index 

numbers being 74, 6l, ana. 16. Receipts of hogs show a change from 3.912,44;:, 

head during January 1920, to 2,44o,l54 head in February, corresponding to 

index numbers of 178 and 119, respectively. Receipts in February, 1919, 

amounted to 3,451,894, the index nvmbeF being 166_ From dlstrict No. 11 

(Dallas) it is r,~portea that at the Fort Worth yards 8 falling off of about 

16% in receipts of cattle occurred in February, 1920, as compared w~tn 

Janu2ry, wi tn c: sblr:}ewhc.t cornosponciing rouuc tion in :he case of calves and 

hogs, while sheep increased about one-third. In the; tenth :1is crict (Kansas 

City) the movel'ilent of livestock to the six princi~.;al marKets for February 

·totalled 25,643 cars, as conpared with 37,006 cars in Jc:nuary, anc.L 31,422 cars 
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in February 1919. Receipts of cattle were 31% leas than in January and 

13% below February a year ago. Recei-pts of ~alves showed. a loss of 19% frorrJ 

January. Arrivals of hogs at the markets in February we-re 38% less than 

in Ja~uary and 4o% less than in February, 1919. Receints of sheep were 
.heavy 

ago. 

, being about the same as in January and 35% larger than a yea:r 

In the 7th district (Chicago) for the four weeks ending March 13, 

recei:ots of cattle were 208,881., as corr:pared with 222,731 a year ago, 

'IIThile receipts of hogs were 616,104, as compared with 785,4o9 a year ago. 

Calves and. sheep, however, showed some increase. As against the light 

receipts it was noted that the month of February showed a declin~ of prices 

for all grades of cattle, although there was irrmrovement in the first week• 

in March. Hog prices which at the beginning of February were $14.85 to 

$15.15 on bulk sales, were forced down about a dollar at the end of the 

month 1 but during the first week of March bulk sales were back to very 

nearly the ~ening figure for February. Sheep and lambs were slightly 

higher than a year ago. 

In flour willing district No. 10 (Kansas City) re~orts indicate 

a very ~atisfactory month for February. At Kansas City, o~aha, and 88 

interior mills in Nebraska, Missouri, Oklahoma, and Kansas, the total outy:m.t 

for February was 1,535,078 barrels, as against 955,333 barrels in February 

1919 1 but the output was the smallest for thre<:1 months past. Orders ap-p~ared 

to fall off during the month, and February reports showed declines in. 
the price of all 
gra~es of flour, amounting to about one dollar a barrel~ Western flour 

millers are to some extent recovering their forelgn trade. 
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The iron and steel l-x:.clustry has snvwn a conUnuation of' its gre£-t 

prosperity, teing booKed up far aheacl. The; clew:cnc. for pie; iron is very strong 

and prices have ~vanced, but :i..t is repurterl fl·om dl:istrict Nv. 3 (PJ.1il~elphia) 

that there iS great difficulty in securing aue~uate transpurtat~un. Producers 

finD. it nrru tv obtain deliveries of limestone, co:k~e, anci other waterlals, as 

well as to ship the finished product. Produce;.~s o.re beginning to hesitate in 

taKing new orders and are opposing th~ new e;uvance in prices. The demand for 

steel castings is increasing and prices are rising. Plants engnged ln the 

production of bars, shaps•s, structural steel, etc. are slightly u~~ow capacity 

a.l the. ugh operations are ~arger than a year ago. Prices are ro,ving slightly up

ward. In district No. 6 (Atl8~ta) it is expected thot the worKs will be op-

ca'Pac;ity · 
erated a.t ·full . · · Tor a. long time to come. Business l.S pr~Jnuunceu 

excellent ana. the outlook ior continued activity very satisfactory. Labor 

conaitions are gooQ. Fig iron is selling arounu ~42.00 a ton. Labor costs 

in all districts aave increaseQ tnonnou~ly. This is reported as being 

particul.arly true in harciware lines. In the N.~rth Nb.chigan ana North Wisconsin 

iron E>ining region conditions are at the usual seasonal standstill, awaiting 

the opening of lake transportation. In -J.istrict No. 4 (Cleveland) cun-

serva.tism on the buying sic.i.e has grown rather more pronounced in iron and 

steel. The mar~et has assumed a more coffipos~d and s~abi~i6eu appearance anu 

some of the wide fluctuations in prices arc; tenuing t..; be levelleci off. 

Fun:lam~ntally, however, the situe.tion is as strong as ever anu. tLlere l.S an 

unCJ.erlying sl!ortage vf tonnage. Car an:.t. fuel shurtage:s lwve been a predomi-

nating factor. In tl1e Pittsburgh U.istrict some corr.panie:;; nave been accumulatin: 
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finis.!led pruo..ur:ts at a rate of about 2-5~ ofweir cutput. Tnere is a 

large shortage of sheet and tin plate. In so;ne pl&ces this accumulation 

really amounts to a cungesti0n. rhe railroao..s have been buyin6 neevily 

of eq_v.ipment and it is estimated that at one time within the pas"L few we0£-.S 

orcl.ers for 30,000 ear:;; were un(ier negotiA-tion. The steel indus tr J is o.is-

posed to develop the railroads . .Automobile bu~rers of iron on1 SGeel nave 

nut snuwn the general caution ,)f other buyers but nave Luught wherever they 

could and have paid any :price that was as]f.ed. The structurtll steel awaru.s 
I 

in February were the largest since June, l9l3, totalling 171,000 tOnb, or 

95% of capacity. 
buying 

The pig iron n:e.rket :nas entered e periou. of quieter• · · 

The situation npparently is a nrtural u.evelOJlm<?nt arisine:; both frorrj the soJ.ci.-up 

condition of the furances anu the well covered re ·1uir2ments for montns aheao. 

consw.1cr~. 
of many Statistics compilec.L as of Niarch l show that the merchant 

furnaces of the country aad. on hanrL unfilleJ. orG.ers approxir..1ating 5,000,000 

tons, ano. that shipment~aud protuction during February were slightly in 

excess of toO,OOO ton&, The mA.rketa:Dle pig iron capacity of t.tle country 

apparently therefore is booked full at the present rate uf ou·cput to Nuvereber 

l. Wllile there :..ave been svr:.e irregularities in plg iron p•~ices as cun;pareo. 

with some of the max.imum figures recently prevailing, these J:.c:ve been of a 

local or special p.harac ter and there has been nothing in ~hem to su!6,ses t a 

weakening of the market. 

Ar:long the non-fsrrcuo metals, zinc ano. 1eac.L have been heavily sh:t:p:ped 

from ~istrict No. 10 (~sas City), but the price of zinc wa~ about $4.50 

lower than in January, the avero.ge price paid being $51.21. Ca1am1r.e s.lnp-

ments have also increased, while leed ora has been in o.er.l&nu at higher 

prices tnan last month. The problem of moving the ore frorc the district, 
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hm·:ever, is "'::ry clifficu' t on acsouD.t 'Jf the csr si tuetion. In the Colorado 

metal mining region labor conuitions have been improving and new operations 

are beins starteJ, especially in the siivcr mining sections. 

Coal output is still seriously ho.rrrpcreJ. in sume uh>tricts by suortage 

of cars, but proc,uction is gradually recoverin6 . This is especially true 

in the thir:1 ctistrict (Phi.J.ad.elphi<'). Many consumers hove sufferc~..l from 

Government diversion of fuel. No Clec line in bituminous prices is eX:p8cte\l 

as there is at prescmt a cunsLler:>ble s11ortage. T11e ant:ilr&cite situation 

is complier te:-~. by -.1iscussion of a nev~ wage a6 reement with the miners on 

1\prtl 1. The prices are still trending upwo.r-.... The prouuction of e.nt11rc.cite 

is not cap8.b le of rcpiG. e:t.:pansion. Shipm=mts uver tlle j;)rinc ipal coal carryin6 

roaQs c..uring February were 4,91~,6h4 tons, c's cuLipnrea: with 5,713,319 tons 

in Januery and 3,371,932 tons in February a yeDr ogo. Iu the 6th '-Listrict 

(.Atl.onttJ.) cor>.l output is still .below nonnc-,1. The ou·Gput for February was 

1,251,430 tons, as compared. with 1,663,331 tons in J::muary. Coal mining 

operations in Muntana are pr<::.ctically on a nor;.o.ul tasis. I1• ,;,isu·~.cc No.l+ 

(Clevelani) tne coal situation is very c:naotic on nccuunc of che lacK of 

transportation. 
57~ 

In the Pittsburgh clistrict mines 11a7e been able to prOJ.tlC8 

only about of capacity. tJI:",nufacturers are ma.:: .. ing gre<:t efforts to 

increasl:! their stocks of coal, vvhich were Jeplcteu during the striKe, but 

operators are refusing to make contracts beyond .April l until they .twve been 

a~visec..L of the tenns of the 'a;ward of the coal commission, They say they 

co.nnot make new cuntracts until they 1movv what total wage increase will be 

anJ what portion of that increase they will be pennitteel to pass unto the 

consumer. Coke proluction is increasing with the better movement uf cars. 

Connellsville u.istrict output is e,reacer than for some tir;1e past. 
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l'adng the country as a vihvJ.e, prl.)(.l.uction U.uring ]'ebruar.t wru:. 40,127,000 

tons, co1·responu..:.a.:r;.g to an in~'e"' num.ter of 1}3 <..Lurini:; Jonucry, ana. 31,5o6,ooo 

tons, correspon<..Ling to ab ~ndex number df ~1 uuring February, 1919. Anthr~ 

cite eoal shipments O.uring Feoruary vvere 4;913,6:54 tons, as corr.pare ..... with 

(/ 

the respective inde.;..;. numbers being 94, 102, and. 74. Cocl prices are every ... 

w'he re un.ce tt a in on ace oun t of thG CL ouu t t: s to the adJ us ttnel'l t of .1. a.b or 

.controversies and. the posoible eft'ects r.r! tho finc4ings of t~le Presi:u..ant 's 

coal wage corom:~.ssion. 

In petroleum, ~he lUch district (K~sas City) reports an output for 

Ken::;as and. OU.ahoma at about 9,500,000 barrels for February, as against 

about b,50U,OOO barrels for February, 1919. There was £~.1so an incree.se 

over January. Development wor~ resultec..L in a slight increase in com-

pletac4 wellb an"'- some 1.ncr0< se• in c,eily new prou.uction, it being estimated 

that e.bout l ,00(; barrels of new uutput ret>Ultt:lu. i rom FJbruary vvork. There 

ha.$ been a €£,re£'t increase in uil prices U.ue' &o the growing u.enanu. for the 

product an.:i the Jmuwledge that pro<..Luction h still &hort of OletaanCI.. Re-

finers are eagerly competiug for supplies. Cruu.e oil is now bringing in 

district No. 10 (~nsas Ci'.;y) to2.50 to ~3.50 a P.arrel. :Kansas crule oil 

at the enu. of Februar J was selline:; at $.l..25 mure than in December anJ. an 

at.Lu.i tional 25¢ a barrel vvas m~e ee,rly in J;lfcreh.. ·r:ne ·oi.l. leas in6 bill 

enactea. by Congress is e:h:pectea t-J result in ~reat u.eveiO)?ment. Rdineries 

are <..LOine;; all the;r can to incree.se prouuction. It is pre..iicteu. that some 

of the lar6er onet:> will be able to tiouble their .:t.aily output before tlle enJ. 

of thtls year. 
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Extremely interesting conditions in teA: tile production are reported. 

In u.istr:i.ct No. 3 (Fniladelphio) the der.1and for cotton has fallen off and 

free buying from abroad has been chec};.eci by low exchange. J.Vf.anufacturers 

of cut tun goods are running ne11rly to capacity. Orders on hand will 

maintain O!Jerations for a few monthb but there has been a falling off in 

activity. In district No. l (Boston) nominal prices and a market only 

fairly active in cotton have prevailec.... Mills have been v~ell btock.ed. up 

ana. recent u.emanlis ~1ave bee:n u.ue to manufacturers whose supplies hrwe been 

running short. Manufacturers of goocls report a cont;inueu. slacKening in 

deman.l, partly due to freight conc:t.i tions. In the finer fabrics the 

slackening,if it exists at all, is much less noticeable • .Atterrr_pts to buy 

for early fall delivery are proving somewhat er.Jbarrasslng. It is believed 

that the cost of waterials and supplies has rt;!acheu. its high level, but 

tt1at any decline from present prices will be ;gradual. 

In the knit goods market high prices ar.~.J. the agitation for rectuctlons 

have tenled to cut down uutput. Prices, however, hc:-.re nvt declineli, ·but 

the etemanJ. for fall underw·ear is diminishing <mel hosiery buying 118s fallen 

off. Prices for all hosiery, however, are about 20% to 25% above a year 

a6o. In woolen~, manufacturers art,) fairly \lell s tocL.ed with raw materia], 

In the 3rd ·iistrict (Phila.Uelphia) ancl high money rates have led to a 

postponement of purchasing. Prices of fabrics are finn at levels much 

higher than a year ago. There is a uifference of op1nion as to the pros

pects, some preQicting an increase, others a decline. In the }ru district 

an au.vance is thOuc?,ht possible. Mills are operatin5 to capacity. Stocks 

of vvoolens anci worsteU.s ar'~ small anu. as a result no material change in 
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business is eX"[Jected for the next fewr:1on.hs. From c.,1strict No.1 

(Boston) it is reported that wool uealers Il&Ve very small stocKS of ·nie;h 
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or mecliura grades, tut many ;1[ ve an oversupply of low gracie~ for which there 

is practically no calL Bu;;,:;_.;,-j!:>S in tile lower grad.es il:> clull ancL the future 

if; a n1atter of con::;iU.erable an..r..iety. · MillB <r-eport a slach.ening of <.:.emanel. 

It ia predicted, however, t:i.1a t the guous c owl:1g vn che marA.e t to be mad.e up 

into clothing for the fall an:i winc:;r vf 1920 _vdll ue 25% higher than the 

same class of goous ~1as been recently. Manufacturers, however, state that 

the peak of prices has been reClched., wn:.ch meC4"'1S tns.t relief for the con

sumer will be cleferreu. uncil tilt- goou.s nvvif ceing Laue nave been absorbed. 

In the c lathing tracle there is a mar~eu.. tenctency on ~he part of the 

public to ma~e old supplies go further ond to refuse to pay the excessive 

prices tnat are being c£iarge<i. Demancl is accvraingly declining. NfJ1ny 

manufacturers are, hovvever, runnins, at full capacity, but they have difficulty 

in securing supplies of cloth and. oth8r ravif materials. Tvbrchcmts shc.w 

little ci.isposition to cancel orders, ancl lnsist on Cumplete sl1ipments. Medium 

and. lower gredes r:1re in relatively sr.1all te 1uest .. 
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Tho '\7holosnlc d.rygoods trade is in lc.rGG volurJe o.nd in district 

Ho. 8 (St. Louis) soL;e houses report as r:n1ci1 as 50'% inc:rnasc in the value 

of sales over lnst year. T:1o ::~1 c.cing of f::1~l orders he.s? hoY.ovor, been 

discourc,god by ·,7holesc.:ors, G.S tl1oy believe prices mny decline. In dis-

trict ITo. 7 (Chico.go) ~~~olcs.:',le businoss is ~1olding W) very \-roll but,as 

in other districts, buyers arc consorvc~tivc in 1~:.."1-cing cor:lC'litmcnts. In 

the South, incrca£:es i:a i)r ices o..ro rc:)ortcd c..nd. doll.vcries arc rnt~1er bot-

tor, but hero c,go..in thoro is o., 1>10rc conso:..·vo.t ivo l)Olicy in trn.dc bu:ting. 

The volU!'1o of '1.7holcsc.lo trc.do is lG.r cor, 011ing to tl~c vxistcnce of higher 

prices. 

ro.nges fron 4% to 15%, :;.ccordin[<" to diffo7'cnt lines affoctod. In district 

No. 3 (Philo..dolphio..) bus :incss is :::..bout stc.blc. Thoro is SIJ'11El falling off 

in frenzied buying, both in \7holos2.lo rcnrl :::-cto.il lines. FroD district 

no. 1 {Boston) it is re:portcd th::'..t tho vo1u:·.1c of \.holcsnlc drygoods d.is-

::.)osod of in Fcb:ruo.ry \7C-S o,bout the sc:nc in onount as a yco.r ngo, ui th 

prices about 25% higher thc.n in 1919. Prices arc ~bout tho s~~c as lnst 

month, hoYJcvcr, and no r:1D.torinl drop is ox:pcctod until D-uturnn. Thoro is 

c. considcrc.blo sco..rcity in men's furnishings. Collections c.rc slightly 

less satisfactory, but no fc.ilures hn.vo occurred. nholcsalers arc !!old-

ing off in placing their fall orders in 01dor to sec \!hethcr present 

prices \7ill be sustained. 

In leather o.nd shoos it is reported frou district No. 1 {Boston) 

tm t thcTc hns boon a slnclwning of dorr:c.nd \-.h ich h<:.s ,e,ffcctcd hides, 

leather, end shoos themselves, o.l t:1ouc:h ~n tho finished :product thoro is 

so1:1o difforonco of O:;)inion, :::.. nur;liJcr of houses ro:;.•o:rting about stc.ble con-

ditions. Shoo retailers, hOYiover, o..ro holding off on their fall orders 
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becn,usc they oxpoct a reduction in prices. Some r.JC.nufacturors repor-:; an 

ovorsu:lply of nanufacturod goods .. In hidus 11 it U:)\'1 lool{S as if prices vmre 

on tho bo tt01:1 and a11 advance is loolcod for from timo to t :irt10 11 • In sole 

leather production is :;.bout tho so.-:1o as six r.1onths c.go. District ITo .. 3 

(Philc.dolphin) reports that tnnncrics o.ro OIJoratiTIG at capo..city but tho..t 

leather prices i1ill not be o.ffoctcd for '1 g'Jod YA1ilc to como. No'" busi

ness offered during the past r:10~1th ho.s been sr::o..ll in voll<J,lO. Shoo condi-

tions in Philo..dclphio.. arc conflicting. D:x:o..nd has been good heretofore 

but some nnnu.facturors find th.'l t consc1JJcrs o.ro avoiding higher priced goods. 

E.o.stcrn buying hus bococc so;-.lCV!lillt slOY'vr bu.t \-rostnrn and southe;rn dcmDnds 

nrc still strong. The supply of lnbor is not sufficient to enable full time 

production in mmw plants. 

Tho onplo:ymont s ituc.tion hc:,s b0on on the Ylholo satisfactory during 

tho 1:1onth of Iinrch, at loo..st as cor:1.parcd -rri th recent 1.10nths. \7: gos hnvc 

boon very high o.nd tending to rise, but tho total volume of cm~loyr.wnt ho.s 

boon lnrgo 2:11d raills hc:,vc been orcrc:,ting noc,rcr to ca~)D.City than heretofore. 

In tho middle vtost it is cor:lplainod th;::.t lc.bor is ineffictent o..rd tho.t thoro 

is too strong n. des ire for short hours, c,ccou.pnnicd by poor scrvic(.;. 1:1i th a 

corros:ponding reduction of output. Tho o..mou:nt of pe:.yrolls o.s conpo..rod ':rith 

a yoo..r ngo is g.roo..tor, c:,lthough tho nuulv::r of can CL'ployod is less. In tho 

middle 170St there is a coLr~Jo..rntivoly snnll cnount of UllOnploy:ment. In tho 

south\-.rostorn o..gricul tur.:-,1 regions tho su·,?l)ly of labor is rel o.tivcly sco.nty 

and tho sar:1c is true in tho grc..in rugions of tho \7ost e:.nd nortlrr10st. In 

fc:,ct, tho labor shortngc in c..gricultUl'D.l oporo.t ions thro1:t[;hout tho country 

nppoo.rs to bo critic~l.l c..nd is on:;.y ~;artic,lly relieved by th8 o.pplication of 

machinery on n larger scnlc tho.n heretofore to f::o.rr:lillbo On the Pncific 
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Coast labor is fully employed, exce:r_Jt p~ss ibly .:1rmmd So::lttlc, nnd there 

is tho S2IUC shortage of fo.rr.1 labor as ni ;;c,YJl;or0. 'j'l1o n"Lm1bor o£ strikes, 

with o.ccor:1p::mying unemployment~ is smoH thl·ougbotLt the country.. Average 

earnings continued prn.ct;,co.lly o.t tho rcc..Ic in tho en.stern r.1anufo.cturing 

districts. Co:r:-n.:enting on the drift CHo.y fron the fo.rr.1 to the cities, the 

Fodcrn.l Reserve Ban1c of HoY! York rommH:s thc.t 11 tho cm:r.i:1cti tion of the in

dustr in.l centers for lo.bor is doplct i.ng the SU:ii)ly of f;1:r.r:1 workers, nnd 

the younger generation is lcc.v:i.ng th(.) fo.r::1s for tho supposedly Ylidcr oppor-

tunitics offered by tho city. An invest is-o.t ion r:10..de recently by Professor 

G .. F. 11org.:m, of tr..c Um-; Yor1c State Hgr :.cult.u..;.~o.l College, .:md Jolm B. Shop

nrd of tho United States Burc~u )I ~rop Fst~tos~ shows tho.t tho nunbcr of 

persons on Hc\7 York farms dccronscd 3 per cont in t!lo period bct\·rccn Fcb

l'U.D.ry 1, 1919 nr.d the so.mc do.to in 1920, YJhilc tho nu.rnbcr of hired non do-

creased 7 per cent. Bnsing their figures upon d.:::-..t:J. obt:J.incd i'ror.1 norc 

thnn 3, 000 f:J.rt.1s, o.nd D.:_) plying those fie;ttr cs to tho on tiro sto.tc in the scmo 

proportion, the ostil-:x~.tos sh0\7 th~'..t du1.· ing 1919, :tpp:roxL:.ntoly 35,000 non 

o.nd boys loft agriculture for ot:1cr industries .. uhi.le in the scmo period 

only 11,000 vrcnt from other industries into f.:::-..rrninc- 1 ' 

The building situc..tion tho country O'hr h:cs continued o.bou.t unch2J1[:Cd, 

although it h:J.s if onything bccor::o slic;htly uorc cri ticnl th.::m horctoforc. 

ln tho oD.stcrn industri:ll centers the mcvonont of l:J.bor f:::-om tho f.:;..m to 

tho city hD.s created D. very nhorp dorJond on [~11 possible hou.sin~ f:::.cilitics, 

c situation -rbich h<:!.s been pecul icrly ,:.gg::.:wo.tod in lJcu York City 2nd in 

industri:J.l cit ios in the middle vest .. Building :;;lCI'TiitS continue to incrc:::.so 

in mnny pc.rts of tho country :::.nd there i.:: c, :::;ubst::..ntio.l 7olu::.1C of building., 

but capitn.l hes itn.tos tG go into this form of cnto,~.·~•rise c~s freely cs it 

othcrYJiso \70uld do on c.ccount of tho unfo.vora.blo condit :ions of tmmtion. 
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The existence of cont:rovers ics in the building trades not only as betYreen 

labor D.nd capital but ns bet1wen different br.:1nches of labor, appear to re

sult in preventing progress and full omployr.1cnt oven 11hore no actual strilms 

or labor disputes of tho standard typo are in progress~ Despite tho effort 

to meet the urgent necessities of tho case tho country as a ~hole has made 

comparatively little progress toYiard providing for catching up with don12,nd 

in regard to house accornnodntion. 

shortage in industrial building. 

IIuch tho sarr:e is true with respect to 

While there has been a considerable vari[;.tion in rat8s of money for 

call funds during the month of llarch~ the tendency has boon strongly in the 

direction of groo.tcr case. Tho reloo.se of inco;Jo t2.:1:: inst<::.lr.1onts hD.s un-
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doubtodly tended to relieve the situation to so1:1o cztcntt c.nd ,-nne ro.tos on 

commercial paper o.nd for t it1o funds hc.vo cont inu.od high, call loan ro.tes ho.vo 

~~torio.lly fallon off~ Tho demo.nd for ccr:u;1orc ial c.coor.ltlodation at most of 

the b2Jll<:s Ins been strong, but in soDa co..sos it hn.s tended rclc.tivoly to s:1g 

off a little as duo to slovmcss in tho opening U? of tho spring season. In 

some districts it i'S noted that commercial firms a.re not quito as liquid 

as they ho..ve been in the past, o.lthou.gh this cnn h~rdly be said to be a. gen-

eral condition. In tho middle vrost dcrr.and for uoney for co;:nm.erc ial purposes 

has been very heavy, borrowers being \7illing to po.y n.lmost any rnte for ac-

commodation. Collections have been good <J,nd business fo.ilu.ros lovv, ·while 

the movement of credit is extremely activo. Clon.rings h.:1vo been largo, 

to..kil1e; the country o.s a Yholoo Applicnt ions for lnnd c.ontracts lmvo in 

G!"me parts of the country created tcm_Jorctry and local stringeneies. In tho 

scu.thwest, collections are not as go(Jd as they ho..vo boon., l"lartly duo to un

favorable 17eatl1er conditions; but the demand for coney is very strong. Lflans 

and investments are on the incronse. In the 11th district (Do.llns) there 

has bee.J;l same fall in cash reserves, but the volume of war paper carr-ied 
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has declined .. Cloc:.crings have been vor-:1 1<::-rgc in tho. t po.rt of tho country, 

1.t1.ilc disc aunt rates have tended to increase. On the Pacific Coc..st there 

hns boon a slight decline in tho volun;o o:f financial o..ctivity but there. 

o.s else\rhcre, interest :::md discount ro.tes h2.vo tended to become firmer, tho 

provo.iling r2,tcs being &% to 6~S in the industrio.l centers, and around 8jb 

in tho ngricultural regions. In Uev1 Y rk o.n u:rrusual nmount of stoclt mar-

ket activity has been m~ifested. Daily so,1os after tho first ·vrock in 

Ifarch averaged well over a million sl'zres, n:nd on tv10 occasions tho tot2.l 

fell just short of t\70 million shares. Prices of tho activo s,ccu1ative 

stocl{s advancea. 50 to 100 points or more, i1hile a general avornge of t-r,renty-

five industrial stoc~cs rose 22 points from a low level of 101 ren.chod in 

tho second i7eek in F::::br-u.ary to 124, or only 3 points below t..'lc highest price 

average of the yco,r. TVTenty-five railroad stocks on l12.rch 20 avorn.ged 10 

points above the lo\Jost prices on reco:.~cl for this group, which had been 

roac'·::-;d during the Fobrun.ry liquidc.tion. T: cO pc..ssing of the March 15 to.x 

payment period Yri th n. miniJ.~rum of stro..in ::end tho incronsod supply of credit 

mo.do availo..b1e by certificc.te redom::.Jtions i7ero inportant f:::cctors in enabling 

the marltet to 1-:1c.intain its rapid fo raard p2.cc up to tho close of tho period. 

Febru:::cry steele sn.les ac~Gre:;:::cted 21,729,000 shc.res. This is the l2r;-_:ost to-

to..l on rccor9- for the month since 1905, c.nd represen~s n.n increase of 

2,075,000 shares over the Jc:.nuc.ry total, but is .:::~'Jp:~ox.imD,toly 2,000,000 belovr 

the fiC~cs for Dcce~ber. 

T~1e c;enerc.l trend of bond ~'rices hn.s been U:;?'fV&rd durinc; t~1e past 
D..clV2..l1Ce 

tl1irty d2.ys, ar.1ount iD{i to a"1 . '--· 

yreolc in F"br"c:.ary. 

the hic;h point of the year establis:1ed in J~uar-:1 c:.nc1. ''-):?:ro:::inD..toly 6 }:Joints 
belfJ';r 
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tho pr i..ce level n.t this time J.n.st ye~r .. Practically all classes of bonds 

sc;,f::~8}.'Cd a temporary setb2clt durinc tho period of coney stress in tho latter 

pc.rt of Fobruo.ry ~ Liberty issues shovied tho sh'lrpost reactions a.t tho. t 

tine, ost2.blishinc no\7 lo\1 records for the :3-} per cents, the first ::end 

second 4 per cents, Gnd both Vlctory i&suos. r!ith tho passinc of the acute 

sto.co of tho money strc.in, thoso issues htlvo n1Qdo substo,ntic.l procress in 

recovery. Hev: corpomto fincncinc hc.s boon very heavy .. Tho foroi£:,"11 ex-

chc.nces have shown r~. 1~mch crec.tor pov:or of self SU)l'JOrt r~.nd c.ro more stable 

them d:urinc; the 1:1onth of Februnry. Export tr::cde ho.s fallen off somevlhn t, 

duo to tho f::cct tl10.t b2l1Jcors ho..ve in some measure \7ithdravm tho credit v:hich 

h.nd previously boon mm:de t:.va:i.lc.blo.· Sprinc rcquiromonts are bocinning to 

cc.ll into pln.y the resources both of member and of Federal Reserve banks 

the 
in tho D{;r,)culturc..l recions, o.nd tho pressure upon them for··· meetinG 

these domc..:ads m.ny be ex:poctod to incroc..se from this tir;;o forvmrd. 

:Production conditions the country over c;ive every reason for en-

couro,c;oment \7i th reforonco to actual industri<:ll c..nd o.gricul turc..l poten-

tic..lities. The crop outloolr, so fur o.s cnn be judged at thi~ season, is 

hopoful. Thoro is c. substc..ntio..l dec;ree of hr..rmo:ny betvmen capital and 

l2.bor, as indicr~.tcd by the small amom1.t of unemployment and lc..bor centro-

vorsy now in e:::istonco o The difficulties in sight are due to conditions 

of relative u.nder;Jroduction or decroo.se of production resulti:rl£; from les-

sened c..ctivity of capitnl and lc..bor, ~nobloms o.risi:rl£; out of heavy to.:w.tion, 

and measures resul tine frou the one-sided \7orl{illG of present tnx lo.Y:s, while 

fin2.:i.1Ci2.lly SJ..'JOG.l{inc;, co..ution ::encl. co~cservo..t ism are co.l:!..cd for. and the e£-

forts to restrict the volume of credit \rhich hc..ve thus far been Inade have 

been only l'Jartio.lly successful. As a result, hich interest rates end 
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relative scarcity of :f'ond.a ·will continue to prevail during' tho period ,,n 

which the country 1s andenvorinc to extend its productive fncilitics end 

to (Wcrcomo the roln.tivo loss of proc;ross resultinc; £ra;l war limitations 

upon invostmcn t and prodllc t1on. 
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